My Failure, God’s Forgiveness
Last week was not a week that I am
proud of.

My attitude was weighing me down, becoming progressively worse
as the week went on. If I am totally honest about it, I have
to admit that I was mired in anger, frustration, and stress
and really didn’t want to listen to what God wanted me to do
about it.
The result being that by the time I was willing to listen, I
was pretty much a mess.
Had I just listened to God from the start, it wouldn’t have
been such a painful process to fix things, but my stubbornness
got in the way, so I had to do things the hard way. As a
result, I spent some time in Psalm 51, which is a panacea for
sin. King David penned this prayer of despair and hope after
he made a mess of his relationship with a married woman,
Bathsheba.
As I read through his heartfelt plea, I added my own regrets
to the Psalm and felt the refreshing words of forgiveness wash
over
my soul. I decided to write a prayer of forgiveness

based on Psalm 51 to help me truly remember this lesson. I
share it with you in the hope that it will encourage another
struggling soul. Feel free to share your thoughts and feelings
in the comment section. Remember, forgiveness is just a prayer
away~
(If you’d like to download a free Bible study on forgiveness,
just click on The Sinner for a study by Mary Kane.)
Pray on!

O merciful God,
Once again I come to you humbly, asking for your forgiveness,
that You will remember my sins no more.
You love me with a depth of love that is difficult for me to
fathom. It is not based on me living up to my part of the
bargain, because I can’t do that. It is based on who you are
and your unfailing love.
I know my sin all too well. Just when I think I have finally
mastered it, it masters me. And I sin against you. From my
earliest days, my soul has been marred by sin, yet you never
give up on me. You continue to instill Truth deep into my soul
and dangle tidbits of Wisdom for me to grasp until I am hooked
by the absolute rightness of your way and the futility of
mine.
I am sorry. Forgive me.
You scrub my soul with the hyssop of the blood of Jesus,
making me whiter than freshly fallen snow. I draw a deep,
life-giving breath and offer you my undivided attention, ready
to learn from my mistakes, welcoming the joy and light back
into my parched soul.

I ask to serve you with a clean heart and a spirit that is
determined to cling to you. I need your presence with me and
the Holy Spirit to guide my steps. Otherwise, I wander my own
paths that lead to destruction and destinations far from you.
A broken spirit and a broken and contrite heart are the
incense of my sacrifice to you. Released from guilt, my
praises pour forth, and I am set free to proclaim all you are.
You take my offering and heal me, one step closer to the
person you made me to be.
Amen.
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